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father, had on turned over to a pacounty, Oregon, she 1 survived by her
husband and one child. The funeral

read damage estimated at f 4.000.000k'.
The watet-- s have preceded In the. vicin trolman, ' he releaod hor he mm

ne haa r .rmnt for her arrest. WidWas held Wednesday afternoon ? fromHy of Ban Alarcos. but another rise Is
the Federated church; Services were ney wai i to prefer chaise agnlnt

the pad imnn but ftfooncy to
predicted ae result of today's rains.

.The crest of th flood f the Colorado
river has not reached here, Although the

Christian Science pi,.- - aiov ?
btatea to ideath ; In li. r cu,.te Iff ,

week ago today, sWrtti t" iy t i .

Diego. New Dlucs have been., to u. ..
Captain pf Detectives I'lammer pi!J,
that point to a nero who liad not hn.
tofore been brought into the cusa.
man is believed to ba In San DIojro, and
Los Angeles detectives will Jula,tan
Diego officers in the. hunt. ) . - .;

usien to Mi compniiitAS nrERS OVERFiOW river now i JO feet above its normal
tare and It Is practically certain, to

'"'ft rise t higher. --:.'
Atleast XOOO.000 bales of cotton ha

NORTH YA!a:.!AHUNTERS V;

; .AT UHGE lU PASTURES

Korth Yakima, Oct, 8. Ifundred of
Chlnes phasents were shot- - on :tb
opening day of the season, many of the
hunters getting the bag limit, A num-
ber of the birds were used atth,break-faal,.farf;over- nr

Lister -- aithe Elks'
chits VireV" 100 'portsn-''MiVi- yt

Bound and other outxide points are here
for the shobting. The first day acci-
dents ea far as reported were an ampu-
tated; hand for Ralph Hall, a
boy, whose gun exploded; a dead steer,
property of T. H. Wheeler, and injuries
to a number of horses and cattle pas-
tured pb .the ranches. : ? .'. ;;.;; f

r i 1. r. II 'I been destroyed Tha creat or, the Colo

conducted by Jtev. Samuel FoTsythe. in-
terment was in the X, o, O'. V. cemet'jr
at Milton., , . v ,

WIDNEY IS UNASHAMED 4 c;
A 0F SCANDALOUS AFFAIR
Ai : -- ; , i " 'V' T'-(- ' "' t
.'Baa, Francisco,' Oct.i .Arrast on va

grsncy charges today confronts Robert
J. Wldney, former wealthy XjOS Angeles
real estate broker, and Mrs. Vivien
Lyons, according to the declaration Of

nams iono tireams up 7gain rado river flood end that' In the Brazos
river are not expected td reach the. low.
er sections of the state for aevarsL'days;: 1,000,000 Bales Cot--?

putting: a steel. bn ,, 0vnr Catherine
creek, within tho lniuta the city jf
Union, and will have the name completed
within ten days, me cost of this
bridge will be (.bout $6000.. ,

HII3DER C0r.:?AfJY HAS
Ml EDUCATIOrJAL STAFF

,. ,,V- -' l .... r v.; ifc"'..,:1
" J?retf Groe,;iiJ Oct.' J,-- William

elson '(FerrInr wlio was suooeeded t
the presidehcy ef Pacific university in
this city last month by pr. rBushnell,
left yesterday: for New York, where be
accepted a position with ,a commercial
rubber compsny, Dr. Ferrin was con
neoted with the 'university, as president
instructor, for oVet; 30 years. For the
present his family wiU remain at For
est Orove.. h.- ': n.

Professor Whittlesey and Professor
Bradly, botfr former instructors at pa-- i
tiflc university, are connected with
the name. company which hairemployed
Dr, Ferrin. :' . .

.and the destruction of crop In a valley

PANAMA EARTHQUAKE'

;gi WORSE THAN SUPPQSED

Panama,:' Oct. 3. That the damage
done by Wednesday night's earthquake
was mors serious in the interior than
hers was tntlcated by reports received
beer today. Few details were yet avail-
able. V

No sclentiflo Information concerning:
the quake's strength and character were
available, the first, shock having jarred
the automatic pen from the local seis--

200 miles long- - is predicted. .vii, V;:'. ;

MRSi MAUDE iPINKLEYil?

K'ArEb-::- :

; AT FOREST GROVE

Forestf Orovei Or., Oct. 8, At, tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Gibson, their
daughter. Gladys, was married yeater.
dy to Charles M. Hrterr The cere-
mony 'was performed by .Rev. Hiram
Gould, in the prenence of friends and
relatives, Mrs. - llarter has lived in
Forest Grove for- - the past two years,
and came here from Nebraska. The

Captain. of Detectives Mooney, ... -

"Wldney nd th woman are living
together galn,lt aald Moonsy y

should be driven out of i towo.
They both are bad ones." , j f , '

Wldney and Mrs, Lyons appeared at

i, ' Frt KaN4 Wlre.t ' - T

, Austin, Texas. Oct S.-- Flood
tlons became worse at inoon' a result
of a further rla In the elvers following
continued rains In many section. The
damage at San Antonio 'eJeoa 'la eatl-met-

at I250.000.- s?'.',,?:' K'-l--i- f

Revised figures this afternoon; bow
,i the death list to be eight elth the ralK

mogTspb. : . , .

- Freewater,. Or.;- Oct. J. Mrs MauJo
Plnklcy. wife-- of Earl of tt
Peacock Mill cftnnany. died at her home police headauartera last night and de-

clared that Mra Mary B. Vaughn. , a

NEGRO STILL IS SUSPECT
lis GAY MUBDER XASE

Los Ahgeles, 'CaC Oct. for
the murderer of Mrs. Rebecca P. Gay.

groom is also, a native of Nebraskaf ' New ; Bridge at Inion. :

Union. Or.; Oct, Camp
In Railroad. addition. , Freewater,, Mon-
day evenl nr. from , tuberculosis. Mrs. social worker; recently indicted for an

alleged attempt to blaokmail Wldney'sPlnkley j was born April 4J, 1888", la Union bell of La Grande, for Union county, in Journal Want Ads bring results.

:sonsAdjustoBeir
Petticoats

Store ' Opens

Ucio$;
,' For Underwear '

.fyUz and ,oeTy';'li"
iVo Store-i-s as satisfactory

Store Opent
9:15 A.M.;
'" Ctose$ v.'

P. M.

Victor and Columbia
&Talking Machines '
51 Down $1 Week

For the Children --Stordij
morniosr suid afternoon, Tin eni
broidery, Mtcntne tie work.
V,i.W "t I f " Seeoad XloorFit Without Wrinkle til - eTMereKandiso of Merit OfetT;i

V .f , , , jrft... .'.i,, - .t vf jf '.i t. ;',,-- ' .''..f''.' ,"

InT'.'f!,.i.,.V!.,j

irrWe; show;,;a great "wealth.. cf. created mod?!sr-f:rythej-
.

:
4, '1MA ' Necessary; Item

$1.50 Cape Gloves, $129
av jjiuwii, iviaruun, jjiautt. Bicmo cape troves, soft, ties:

Ible stock fancy stitched . backs.7 .

young Doys, just the styles that the little feuows require. There v

Is no better equipped boyscolthing section? in; the city nor will $
you find better suits for the money, not better styles, and fori fit ; )

1 and finish and quality-o- f material these excel any suits offered else--
;where at any price. In fact, it is a specialty shop, where, boys all

f-th- way from 4 to-1- years can" be completely; 'aid vsmartly; oufc'k

Black and White Checks I shown In black, white and tan. "

ed and Shrun
rj Selling FlaHy; Unmatched School Suits at $5.00 J

Of serges, English mixtures; and corduroys. With one and two
uuAve, piciavcu iw uio Honuii jacKcu. au. me oesiraoie colors
tor eyery-da-y wear. ,

The' Entire Stock of a Retiring Manufacturer iialed School Suits at $6.50 rVVm Sale of Urisurpassing Ecbnomy f In the knickerbocker style with Norfolk or pleated coats, hand- -
omely finished. - Of fine; serges and 'natry;mixtures;r r 5fi

Misg Hubbs thebiiyer. fos our girls' drest and uit department
S ncKWii New Yorkj1 wai fortunate enough to secure the entire stock -

$1.25 Lambskin Gloves, :

, Special,, 95c ;
(

-
:

One-clas- p heavy pique lamb
skin gloves, back embroidered in
black and self shades. A ' dura-
ble glove for ordinary purposes.
Come in white tan and gray.

Lambekin Glove fpVt 89c j

Two-cla- sp overseam lambskin ;

gloves of fine, soft stock suit- -;

able for dresa wear. Black, white,
tan, gray, mode, navy and brown.

Lambskm Gloves, ( $1.00
' Bacmo pique lambskin gloves, '

tailor nude for street wear.v rf
$i0 Glace Gtove9r $129

A pliable, durable glace, glove ;:

In one-cla- sp style, pique sewn. :

fancy embroidery backs in Self 'r

and contrasting shades in black;
white and tan, gray, champagne, i

:LWoloesV'$t.S0h
Mew, fresh stock of our al- -;

ways v reliable I4-W- o 'V glace
gloves, in black, white and mod--;

ish shades.':-"- , ,.;.. :tl
Doeskin Glove. SI J50 1:

r .1 Unsurpassed Suits for $6.50 to $ 1 6.50 vf v."
Of the finest serges and" mixtures i in all the desirable Styles. '

Hand-tailore- d and handsomely lined and finished. Mothers of dis-
criminating taste will find everything desirable in these boys' suits. -

5?.fS -

lEverything that is liesirable and new in the way of boys coats
will be found here, both in material and stvle. We haVe coats for'

'
fness. ;, T

, ; ' , ' ' H f ' -
ibesedreSses meet ;6ur .requirements as to quali, ; style" and

, .taUoririe in every respect They match every dress in our store. '
'' t.price for ; price, material for, materia

--About three , hundred and fiftyvsus dresses constitute the entire
. , lot. Of this assortment over three-quarters'- of the dresses aell reen-- the wee boy. just graduating from dresses, to his high school

; brother. . ' " -s- sXt-'Hzr; -'-.r,--.f 'vh.-v-

Chinchillas. "

Eno-lls-h mil4iira rtinn'Afa c.rMa an '

' i:.. ;v For Girl From 0 to 14 Years. weaves. In the Norfolk, military and belted styles. Some with
belts all around, others belted across the back.: In plain ,box or
reefer styles, i Velvet and Plain collars. - Manv of these rrvats huvs

vvf fine atorrn and French serges in blue, ,brown,. black, red,; and
black, and white checks, also a few plaids. . . - ;,r.

fine linings, others being made of fancy plaid back materials. - IfMy4,jjn;-ffjMs- : nyteit'wrnui. style and 'y,'diivaisted styles, pleated shirt, patent . ,,:

-O- ne-clasp doeskin v- gloves, --

'pique sewn,' fancy ' embroidery
backsV-- f X vi4-

your boy needs arr overcoat you will find here just what you want--
mWrrfPrUs From $4.50 to $20.00 omrti10orv, imr win tew wHifrm ; vert is '

; III Mm'"with, braid's, silk, buttoi conlxastlng: cloth collars and i

1 he Latest Hat tor X.ittle boys :. cuns, aiso ot Jaces ana many tnmmea with tine embroidery., Some
, have chemisettes of silks, others are soutache braid trimmed, and Thesefare made of ,suede in Rah-Ra- h or regulation styje,i with

brim that may be turned up to suit the fancy. Come iri goldenmanvWiui emoiems on tne sleeves ana tront ' ; . Va
lone on approval ; No telepohn order. Fourth Floor v, . v pu giay, wiui tuiucu buk Lianas 10 znatcn. . weu unea

- ; and marl with sweat hanrl . TWnmrVmsn.ln'n vM i i
i

- - --. v ...v v1 Atkvi tiais
. is equal tb that on any of the men's high-price- d hats. This is the!

, M first showing "of 'suede hats,; and they fill a long-fe- lt need for a
: serviceable hat that will look dressy. Have a velvety appearance,

. but will wear like iron and hold their shape. .

4 The boysRah-Ra-h hats are made with turndown brim all around
and six-pie- ce crown with tinv button at center. PrV. S9.nn

"
, ; "rTnm 9oft. nat nav regulation crowns and stUch'ed

brim. Price, $2.75. Fourth Floor

,l$vPo Tots v
: S

Pffa 59c V v 7 '
These practical dretses are for "children from 2 to 6 years of age.

,Made of excellent quality materials of checked and striped ginghams
and plain colored chambraya in. two styles. Ons with square neck and --

kimono sleeves,' the other with high neck and long sleeves. Both are ;
the straight-from-should-er style, with detachable belt below waist line;
All have bloomers to match, which are detachable and can be isstmed n

to the Uttle underwaist, permitting the use of the dress with or without --

the bloomers. ' Colors pink, light blue and navy blue In stripes and'
checks, with white, also plain light blue, or pink chambray. Some are'
trimmed with neat finishing braids, others with self or contrasting blast

Children's New Hats
' Special 98c ;; '

fs5

' Regular $2.50 and $2.75
.: We have a large number of hats for

Dsnmngs. inesej unie cresses are tne most practical, aa they are easily
laundered and require no netticdats.

onstlt Tloor j . i . t,. .vrv.j:'''ii,.-)!:-
........ w. .... HI r " t Alt ''KKiirS''

, , the wee .lassie from 2 to 6 years old.
? Made of corduroy, velvet and plushes,

in drooping brim, mushroom crowns, '

rah-ra- h and other new and desirable
' shapes to fit the little faces. Colors are' :;

white,, navy blue, brown, black and
. combinations ; of , these colors ; with

Boys ohoes
!V'.Hi Kewest Plaid I Frocks

K:' ''&.' .
Best-i- n Stylelfflll

f it-- " EorOtt-li'an- d Juniors Have'' Arrived M-cp-V i$?
white. Trimmed in dainty fashion with Best in' WearingE

' Qualities'C"
$Z25wd$?Taim

Free DerribnslTauo

fBferr
An iructprj,lshere Cto.'

show you i the new things
and to teach? without charge
any who wish5 instruction&.

Seooad rtoor

'sating rtbboni, rosettes,' feathers t(rtd p
tiny floweri of 1 ribbon, also Persian

; and self colored bands. Plain, neat lit-- ;
j tie) 7hatsi which still TetaU the dainti-- ;
. ness essential for baby's wear, and will

stand hard usage. . ! :;ip ;

. 'muucu m yaiious new ana noyci Biyics mat are especial .

youthful and becornhig:; to' young girl! IFrockS; rich f in color
combinations that were designed for , school .wear."; There i aire
tunic styles and long-waist- ed : ef fectsSf Prices"from $0.50 to

;;fIlf;-A;Str- i

6;5iSNewiiMha
V' ... ,.. rosuna rioor : fjoia iiisewnere at $,o ta 5.UU

is Very hew and verv attract! ve.hnwino th noWMt fimi' MttJ'yW

These. boys & shoes'; areV;;
1

made to withstand the hard
: knocks to Which boys sub-- v
i ject their shoes, in box calf
button and ; blucher ' styles,
with medium round toes;. :

- plump soles and heavy drill -

lining. - t ?

Sizes 0 fo 13y8 ano.l.;
' ' ' . "fO 5yg. i '

v;
f . i i KT 1. 'T-;- - . .I r.,(;i-a-iesc iNoyemes in tne ew Plush Sailors in the Latest Models.r ......

7

on Sweetheart' Series vw.

JBlacked) Colors ;'

m ef. 9 ft w wwf aaMW
and girdle collar and cuffs of imported embroidered net Price

- finest material, showing a smart plaid ; drop' girdle. Price 820.

' S!4 igrettes for Trimming. Special $1:25
Shoes. , u"i I.'

Li- - For Misses': ;

, Our Art Needlework Department ri; ' ii

is showinj; the latest novelty in the v '
; "Drayton Sweetheart series. of -
stamped articles.'; These include sbfav'

: pillowfc dresser scarfs, pin cushions, ; j ;
i laundry bags and baby dress racks, ; ?. "

stamped ,on fins Bulgarian "vliiien
ready, for embroidering,;- and; also
baby towels and feeding - bibs ' V
Stamped on ' fins i bleached ? huelr: Z1-- ) i

ahdt:hildreHv,;l(;yDaiftty PerfumesU1UU8C3 lor ocnooi : w caxmm 3:. ror: ;aresp.,wear4-- we are j

.showing: a patent ; colt ' with3 I TAe Regular St.75 Models'
dull ; calf top, button, style, ';

i with tip .
of.j same, material . j;

The Choicest Odors
Vantine'a 50c Extracts, 39c the,

;ouhce; Coiylopais,Loius huds
and. sandalWoodi'v k$l,jy,$;t

75c imported Flower Odorsp
39c the ouncei Violet, lilac, helio- -

: There is.somethmg new un-d-er

the sUiry and! it . ia a ribbon
'atHthat 'fi I;

weayers art ;had exhausted itr ;
self, on srne'of the hdndsonie

,ieffects'plady;''sown,'ths--
sonj whep iol something abso- - r

lutelv new aonears.; This- - rib'.

; - : Of white galatea, and a few in soft
V'C wash cfepe-T- he ""illustration i was ?''

These designs include such weU- - ftHi
' known studies aa "Gee. I Wish 'iMiTT";

s'.. ouiea ajtc- - acwxa oy - tne
Goodyear .welt process.tand , V

sfart made, over wide nature-- 1 1 '7"

riastsV'.' I rf"!
wkcti curecuy xrora one oi these models)

X"& nd they differ only ; iri !the manner: ini aa oome Bait,",f f jn the rather,". jmr reo'V ;r 7
tc.; of the celebrated a O. Dray-- caff fontfvvver r trope, carnation, muguet, rose '

. wnicn tne coiurs and cuffs are trim-- y pes o lO'O .'VTV'4 ..i.O ,; 7;J.ir..atHd4efhlilh.,.,
n1Ut m n..lt..,.1. V... lit VC' .Ll-- . rM J J Ifr I 1 v. I" I'l ,ww viuc, vuiaa,jcu uiu : bon has either emerald or

V Size 1 1 V4 fo 2 ri . i $2.50
; the ;wholfputfit;for;:the;; nursery,;"

" many in all white. ; Sizes 8 to 2a
;illliiiiArHveali'

79c Che ounce; Jergen's 75c' Eu-.tas- ka

Toilet'Watet'.Jflc5 the bot-
tle, r H l

;b'Orsay,sf trial fsiie ;'lre'rfunfes!'
$1. i; Charmer' Chevalier, rosps,

appropriata for other Darts of the" houRS TheHew JFlannel Middy, Balkan and
L. I 1M t II Wi f I ltd "ri ronss RlniiMi'! .rijA S 11 I VI ieii turn

; amethyst crepe ; ground ' with
bold colored flowers1 in a com- - ::

- bination of silk and I wors ted
) embroidery, i Rich, deep colors',

that would add just 'the right
touch i to nhe; ney "tailored ;"

gowni The yard, il.GS. .

with backs, and the laundry bags are made up ready to embroider. We"PPly fancy fringed braid to edge the piUowf. ; ; ;;y
iUowCoverstamped

s Size 2Vi to 6. . . .$2.00
We can also supply shoes S

for: schporwear made, hi the l;!
sarrie ;way as the above! in ;

dull calf, " .made ; v a - little :

i. .fetronger,;iV and "heavier toV3

i withstand every-da-y service,
j. Same "prices and sizes. ,

'

'V i'' ; ';'",?"' : Basement.

' .."Of' navy flannel navv serees. I Plairi: 1 vivicc ana jasmine.
1125 - toerKis" ?'Extract:' special
95c the ounce. .

; V ' ;';i'v.- -'

.v'Ji rioor
..65c ; Laundry Bag ) i ... .$1.25

itJJand trimmed models. Sizes from 10 ?i

r;.;, ;5 ?;'v:.;7Wtii rioor - --Boona noor
Jl


